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Find a Mortgage from 5.64%

and Start Saving!

Is Your Mortgage ready for a better interest rate?
 We're here to help you compare your next loan.


Compare Home Loans 









                                            

                        
                                
            

                    

    








    
        Know the type of mortgage that you need

    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                Buying your first home

                Compare home loan rates suitable for first home buyers. Learn insights that can help you become a successful home owner.

                First home buyer loans  

            

        
    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                Mortgage refinancing

                I am looking to refinance my home loan. What are my options?

                Refinance home loans  

            

        
    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                Buying a new home?

                Compare home loans suited to owner occupiers.

                Owner occupier home loans  

            

        
    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                I want to buy an investment property

                You can start by comparing home loans built for investors. Find guidelines on investing in a property.

                Investor home loans  

            

        
    












    
        
            
                Tips and Guides for finding a Home Loan
Everything you need to know about mortgages and finding the right home loan.
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        Ready for the next step in your Home Loan Journey?

    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                Building a new home?

                Compare low-rate construction home loans from leading Australian lenders.

                Construction loans  

            

        
    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                Ready to go Green?

                Does your property meet energy standards? Compare lenders who offer special rates for green home loans.

                Green home loans  

            

        
    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                Refinancing your SMSF home loan?

                Compare SMSF home loans, rates, fees and features to save on repayments.

                Refinancing SMSF loans  

            

        
    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                Investing in Commercial Properties?

                Compare SMSF commercial property loan lenders to save on rates, fees, features and more.

                Commercial SMSF loans  

            

        
    












    
        
Home Loan Lenders

View the latest rates from over 50 lenders including the big four and other established lenders in the country. Click on each lender to see their current loan rates, fees, features and other offers.
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Home loan calculators

Use our home loan calculators to help you determine any costs, expenses and affordability when buying a home.




  





 
 
Capital gains tax calculator








 
 

Selling your property? Depending on your taxable income you may have to pay Capital Gains Tax (CGT) on the sale.





 
 
     





 
 
Home loan repayment calculator








 
 

Calculate the cost of your home loan repayments using our loan repayment calculator to find out how much you can afford to borrow.




 
 
     





 
 
Lenders mortgage insurance calculator








 
 

If youâ€™re borrowing more than 80% of the purchase price of a home, youâ€™ll need to pay Lender's Mortgage Insurance (LMI).




 
 
     





 
 
How much can i borrow








 
 

Want to find out much you can borrow for a home loan? Our borrowing power calculator gives you an initial estimate of what a lender may be willing to lend you based on your income and expenditure.




 
 
     





 
 
Extra payment & lump sum








 
 

Our extra and lump sum payment calculator can help you see how much you could save by making extra repayments, or by making a one-off lump sum payment.




 
 
     





 
 
Negative gearing calculator








 
 

The Negative Gearing Calculator allows residential property investors to see the possible tax benefits of owning a negatively geared investment property.




 
 
     





 
 
Rent or buy comparison








 
 

This calculator shows you how your finances will look seven years after buying a home or continuing to rent, allowing you to make an informed decision between the two.




 
 
     





 
 
See all our calculators








 
 

Browse all our calculator tools that you can use for finding the right home loan, understanding your borrowing power, and explore every facet of home ownership or property investment.





 
 
        
 
 






    
        
            RBA Cash Rate & Current Interest Rates

            The RBA Cash Rate Target increased to 4.35% in November 2023.

            Read on for the latest home loan rate increases or learn about the history of the cash rate and interest
                rates.

        

        
            
            What's the RBA & Cash
                    Rate?
        

    

    




   
Latest Home Loan Guides



How do First Home Owner Grants work?
Nearly every Australian state and territory offers a grant to first home buyers purchasing...
20 Mar, 2024



Home Loan Cashback & Refinance Offers
Some lenders offer cash in pocket incentives to switch your loan over. Hereâ€™s what to know...
12 Mar, 2024



Interest rate versus comparison rate
Understanding the difference between the advertised interest rate and the comparison rate ...
07 Mar, 2024



Australian housing market trends to watch out for in 2024
Still-high interest rates and an affordability crunch appear likely to drag on the propert...
06 Mar, 2024



Principal and Interest vs. Interest-only Repayments
Understanding your loan repayment options is important when taking out a mortgage. Two com...
04 Mar, 2024



Self-employed home loans: How can you verify income?
While there can be extra scrutiny for home loan applications from the self-employed, it do...
23 Feb, 2024



Things to know before renovating and extending your house
Considering renovating your home? Weigh up the costs, benefits and risks before you start....
23 Feb, 2024



Creating the perfect home loan application
Whether you're a seasoned investor or a first-time buyer, navigating the home loan applica...
22 Feb, 2024
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Get help finding
 the right home loan
Not sure which type of loan is best for your needs?
Your Mortgage can help you find out.
Compare Home LoansGet help from a home loan specialist






Get the latest home loan news and rate updates
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By subscribing to our newsletter you agree to our Privacy Policy



        



    
        
            
            
Since 1995 we've been helping Australians learn about home ownership, compare home loans and get help from home loan specialists to find the right home loan for them.
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Need help buying or refinancing?
Get help from a home loan specialist



    
    










